
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE

Grass-Fed Beef

FREE

Used newspapers

REAL ESTATE

For Rent/Sale/Lease

GRASS-FED BEEF FOR SALE
Cattle raised in Newberg, Oregon.

Beef available in ¼, ½
or whole cow & processed
by a butcher in Portland.

For pricing & details,
please call (503) 980-5900.

Home Entertainment

HOME ENTERTAINMENT
INSTALLATION

Need stereo & HDTV set-up
for the perfect home theater

surround sound? We can do it!
Great prices, expert service!

Please contact
Digital Connections at

(971) 853-2576.

FREE NEWSPAPERS!
Does your garden or yard need weed
protection? Are you an art teacher
who has upcoming papier-mâché
projects? Are you a dog owner train-
ing a puppy? Does your business
need packing material? First come,
first served! Please leave a voice
message at (503) 283-4440, ext. #,
or e-mail <news@asianreporter.
com>.

SURFING THE WEB?
Check out our last two issues, jobs,
news, lists of community groups,
past stories, and more on our site:

<www.asianreporter.com>

C O M M U N I T Y C L A S S I F I E D S

Uwajimaya

10500 SW

Beaverton-Hillsdale

Hwy., Beaverton

Tin Seng Trading

8350 SE Division St.

Portland

Lily Market

11001 NE Halsey St.

Portland
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Lao Vieng Market

1032 N Killingsworth

St., Portland

Hong Phat

Supermarket

101 SE 82nd Ave.

Portland

THE ASIAN REPORTER CAN BE PICKED UP ON THE FIRST MONDAY EACH MONTH AT MANY LOCATIONS, INCLUDING:
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Ad type (circle one): Display ad Business Card Box ad Line ad Name listing ad

Name:

Address: City/State/ZIP:

Phone: Fax: E-mail:

Ad copy (attach a separate sheet if necessary):

Mail, Fax, or Deliver with payment to:
Asian Reporter Classifieds, 922 N Killingsworth Street, Suite 2D, Portland, OR 97217-2220

Fax: (503) 283-4445 * E-mail: <ads@asianreporter.com>

For Visa or Mastercard payment only:

Name (as it appears on the card):
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� Display Space (Asia, Opinion, Community, A.C.E. sections)

$24.00 per column inch; Reservation deadline: Wednesday prior to the next issue by 1:00pm

� Special “Business Card” Display Ad:
� $70 per issue (1 month) � $190 for 3 consecutive issues (3 months) � $330 for 6 consecutive issues (6 months)
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� Northwest Job Market/Bids & Public Notices section

$24.00 per column inch; Text/Fax deadline: Friday prior to the next issue by 2:00pm
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� Community Classified Page

� Boxed Ad

� $24.00 per column inch; Text/Fax deadline: Friday prior to the next issue by 2:00pm

� Line Ad (up to 35 words):
� $24 per issue � $51 for 3 consecutive issues � $90 for 6 consecutive issues

� Name Listing (4 lines maximum ~ about 10 words):
� $14 per issue � $30 for 3 consecutive issues � $51 for 6 consecutive issues

� Prepayment required with Line Ad, Name Listing & Business Card.
� Add $1.00 per issue per line for bold headings (Line Ad & Name Listing).
� Add 25¢ per word per issue after 35 words (Line Ad).
� All advertisements must be submitted in writing; no phone ads accepted.

H Mart

13600 SW Pacific

Hwy., Tigard

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Have The Asian Reporter delivered directly to your home

or office and receive a $4.00 discount. See page six for subscription
options and an order form. Expiration date: December 31, 2023.

Discount applies to new subscribers only.
(Please include coupon with your order form.)

Classified advertising

deadlines for our next

three editions are:

January 1 issue:
Friday, Dec. 29, 2:00pm

February 5 issue:
Friday, Feb. 2, 2:00pm

March 4 issue:
Friday, Mar. 1, 2:00pm

For more information,
please call (503) 283-4440

or e-mail
<ads@asianreporter.com>.

RESTAURANT

FOR SALE

Great location. 3,520 s.f. Large

parking lot. 150 seats. Part of

82nd Ave. culture for 24 years.
Please call: (503) 863-6579

CHINESE

RESTAURANT

BAR + LOTTERY
Portland eastside. 2,900 s.f.

Lease $4,400. High Lottery net.
Asking $220K. Contract terms.

Mike Chapin, Broker
First Class Business Sales

(503) 939-3681

<mike@1stcp.com>

NOW ACCEPTING
WAITLIST APPLICATIONS

ARBOR

TERRACE

is Rural Development
Off-Farm Labor Affordable
housing with 2-, 3-, and
4-bedroom apartments.

The primary resident
must be employed in
agriculture to qualify.

Call us at
(503) 829-5890

or visit at
127 N. Cole

Molalla, OR 97038

receiving her diploma in Japan. It’s like a manual of

honor, Kihara said. A promise to preserve one’s legacy.

Thirteen students — seven of them at the basic level —

study in Ginreikai, her dancing studio.

“In our performances, it’s all about patience,” Kihara

said. “We call them ‘long songs,’ because they are not plays

with a beginning nor an end.”

Eiko Moriya, another descendant of Japanese migrants

who will soon travel to Tokyo to get certified, has spent the

last three years perfecting the long songs she’ll perform

before the Hanayagi committee.

Her mentor watches her attentively while Moriya’s feet

slide delicately over the wood floor, and always provides

feedback. “Move your foot only when the music asks for it.

Be mindful of the rhythm. Don’t overbend your arm.”

“Dancing is a transformation,” Moriya said. “Our

dances are pieces of culture that are re-signified.”

The meaning of their performances is conveyed through

music and movement, Kihara said. Even in front of foreign

audiences who might not understand a Japanese song,

their bodies are their means to speak.

Her favorite long song, a story about an unrequited love,

portrays a princess convinced that the man she loves has

transformed into the bell of the local temple. So, to get to

him, she turns into a snake.

“There are just a few movements, but each of them

portrays her belief of transforming,” Kihara said. “It is a

story about anger, courage. It symbolizes the suffering of

humanity.”

The songs that she and her colleagues perform for

Mexican audiences are shorter and less complex than the

original Japanese long songs — a dance can last up to five

minutes instead of 20 or 30 — but creating new

choreographies and adaptations for foreign scenarios does

not diminish her excitement.

“Through Japanese dance, we connect,” she said. “It is

an exchange of cultures.”

“Ginreikai,” which translates into “silver mountain,”

was the name chosen by her predecessor for the school

because she believed that Japan and Mexico share more

than their sacred volcanoes. If Mount Fuji and

Popocatépetl are so similar, she used to say, it’s because

deep down we are all the same.

“At Ginreikai we have that cosmic vision,” Kihara said.

“Humanity is divided by religion, by culture, but for me,

dancing is a way of saying: We are all one.”

Associated Press religion coverage receives support through The AP’s

collaboration with The Conversation US, with funding from Lilly

Endowment Inc. The AP is solely responsible for content.

TRADITIONAL DANCE. Professor Naoko Kihara adjusts the sash

of her disciple, Eiko Moriya, at her dance studio in Mexico City. Kihara

won’t reveal her age, but she’s been practicing the Japanese traditional

Hanayagi-style dance for almost 24 years. (AP Photo/Ginnette Riquelme)

Continued from page 15

In Mexico, a Japanese traditional
dancer shows how body movement
speaks beyond culture and religion


